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DSS1AN FLEET SHELLS FOUR TURKISH BLACK SEA PORTSfft

ing George to Abolish Use of L iquors in Royal Household

USSIAHS BEGIN ANOTHER ENGAGEMENT IN CARPAfflMK\

\

BURGLAR FIRED 14 SHOTS 
AT DETECTIVE OH STREET 
AFTER ENTERING A STORE

7urkish Black Sea Ports ■ 
Shelled by Russian FleetBIG BUTTLEFDR 10 VESSELS,

chews sira
BIC SUPPLY OF

Buildings Repaired After Previous Bom- 

bardmente Were Wrecked—Steamer
l

and Many Colliers^ank—Fog 
Checks Dardanelles Operations.

Believed to Be Alfred Connolly, Surprised 
in Act of Burglarizing a Pool Room, Ran 
Thru Streets, Firing at Detective Nichols 
and Escaped Because of Crowd Prevent- 
ing the Otficer From Firing.

Column Advancing Along 
Hungarian River, Com

mences Engagement.

“Britannia Rules the Waves, 
Does She?’* Shouted Jeer

ing Germans.

TO ARM MERCHANTMEN

British Public Warned Against 
Undue Elation Over 

Captures.
PBTROGRAD, March 81.—(Via London, April 1.)—An official 

statement tonight «aye; /
"Fog In the region of the Bosphorus, on Monday, Tuesday and Wed

nesday, prevented our warships from continuing the bombardment.
ha* bombarded Zunguldak, Kosln, Killmli and Brésil on 

«hi Minor, and again destroyed the buildings
which the Turks had repaired after the previous bombardments.
- "We «Mo sank a. steamer and many coUlers. In spite of e very shtirp 
fusillade, our aviators dropped bombs from seaplanes." y *

✓ j

ENEMY EXASPERATED COLD-BLOODED POLICY
i

strain at the 
at bvv yards 
was wjib/a 

yarns wnuvung range, out 
tners were women and cnlldron 
“head ana on each side, and the oiufer 
was afraid to savoi. Connelly, how
ever, had no eucn scrupiea, ana an the 
way up Palmerston Kept Nienolls 
aucnh.g tor the sneiter ot a post or 
tree to avoid ms nalt uosen shots.

in spKe of the disadvantage to which 
Nicno.ia was put by the crowd, he 
kept creep.ng in a little closer to bis 
man, wnen uonnelly took to a lane 
running west of ralmerston avenue. 
Vvuh only 12 yards separating the of
ficer and man, Conneily. turned once 
more and fired his seventh and eighth 

at Nicholls, hut again these went

Connelly's gun was an automatic, 
containing ten shots, and he had but 
two left, whereas Nicholls still 
three In 
One of

Crushing of German Niemen 
Campaign Puts Kaiser in 

Bad Temper.

In a chase of several blocks along tectlve was standing the s 
Queen street and up Palmerston uve- cnase far the better, and 
nue, after Alfred Connelly, aged 29, up raimerston avenue 
who Is believed to have attempted to nr teen 
burglarize 68 Wright avenue early 
yesterday morning, and is also wanted 
on several theft charges. Acting De
tective Nicholls of No. 6 division last

LONDON, March 81. to.85 n m — rovmv u___. ». ■■■* < evening was' fired at ten times, and

BEHra-E Eadded two more British steamers the warn**e against placing Importance arJlu'V a fraction of an inch.
Flamlntan and Crown of Costilé, to bn th* capture of machine guns from ?,t£TL?< the 4ttempt#<1 burglary
Srturda'ylv^r’ t°taHnK *Ve,,nCe °f Wh,Ch e" ^ The^Wotid^Say

There^wus ao fees of nf« 0n the Fla- ten appear ** the omcleJ statements, mprnlng. James Nightingale, the oc- 
mlnian and Crown of Castile? The "tt muet b* remembered.’/ he says, cupant, heard the burglar prowling 
crews of each being given barely "that to the Germans the loss of one whichSîw.’Sî.'tiSr™- £ «Æ? aS?,$2*SS5£the submarine flriT*fo£ ’the £cw preeeot what « the be«lnnlng of the ^ and per-
h*1 the steamer and. shells passed 0t^ratto“« » would have meant to us. was assigned D»^0tl*Vh» nîÏL
^tmg th^rtdgevn which the captain with oui; then vastly Inferior total and secured" dseSÇtion, *nd efter n^Si 

Tbs iSratA hv twp»rtkuH“ '««*«- * ‘hose -reap, of trouble XoThfe’ row to a
shellfire, but this did not prove suffi- ooe’ Stimerston*avshw ^whtoh'h/^Lis^
cfeHt to send the Msminlan to the "U U believed■ that before he war sbo^8« lMt^î^ine h b ent*rei1 
lkHtoin,and a ferpedo, bad to ho used, commenced they had available site- Leaped VhruWIndew,
stroFer ramnu-d, and It Is believed? ,e*#r a etock ot **’m "u<* *“»»* doSr^v^sn^ônnsH^ *ctmrtw
sank a Owman submarine vff Dieppe. apart from any that may sines have hto amMn iSS m

a. arts* ir* r1 -Xbi”\32r.£ ‘&js? Sgs~ tsstjîjs.'ï:ss
f’ 'vtT"m*,f,‘‘^ b® *H°W' and carried out with a disregard to avenue, where Connelly turned north.

ers could th- n he consl lered ships of when the large reserve of these weap- b“t to«h dshm7 w2*
war and be mnk, without notice. The one In their possession Is borne in Undaunted, the officer drew hi. heavy loss of life In the sinking of the revolver ?Sd ffrediXt bLThjTshSS
Falaba and Agulla has aroused a Unworrisd by Losses. also went wide ^ &Ut *hota

he demand toUmadeCOthat “To the Germans a machine gun cr^whfeh^qutok^1‘wth^Sd'^g 
crews of eubmartnes be treated as represents merely a piece of machin- the street after ttm firing " alon*
pirates. If captured. \_„ ery of Immense kilting ptrwer and him from getting hie man.

The m^LneZyJ^SXu4 Glas- "T'"* P°,W,r- WhlC,h °°? " Ce?' 
gow to Capetown was torpedoed fiftv rfum of mone>, ‘but It Is less vul-

of equivalent killing power.
' "The one principle guiding Ha em

ployments therefore, is that, provided 
the gun hag earned its keep or paid 
for its cost by the number of enemy 
slaughtered, Its loss or destruction

Lomc® of Flaminian and 
Crown of Castile Increase 

Resentnient.

Foe Careless’ of Loss 
Toll of Lives 

Taken.

»Y FREDERICK RENNET.
Sperlaf Cable to The Torooto World.

PBTROGBAD, March 31 —On the 
«•w Russian base along the line of 
Ursok. Lupkow and Bartfeld.
»t intlal beginnings of the spring___
palgn are visible. The Russian column 
moving into Hungary along the On- 
dava River, captured two full regi
ments and a field battery. The Aus
trians are now bringing large 
forcements from the south, 
stage of a battle engaging great 
bars of men Is now developing.
,< Germans Turn Rsidsrs.
German# In the north

TO SOLUTION OF POEMS TO^^■bpeoaInir.str
eam

roln- 
The first 

num-

f;
His Majesty Endorses Address 

of Lloyd George to Em
ployers’ Deputation

WOULD PROLONG WAR

Evils of intemperance Hold 
Up Supplies for Army- 

King to Abstain.

Authority to Expropriate 
Section of G. T. P. is 
• * ■ Conferred. ** * *

the chamber of hte revol 
these he

point with no effect WkÊ Wk 
the l*n« Connelly paused to "ftrv Till 
last two shots, and with the test re- 

‘ MltniiiNvii

t'mSfw sfflr
paused to flrv hisurc covering the 

•ertod until fr*sb corps arrive from 
> west by restless, futile raids. The-s&jfcfejf SpSr,:-.nmsasured, Oeneral BusmwV mil? 

*y has been evacuating p trltlons tb 
the northwest of Oswowetz for

tTfcn,y batteries wore 
shelling tlwr outer sector at the fot - 

now “«‘y few" remain, and even 
they eve quiescent. All the heavy 
mortars have been withdrawn slowly along the ilyck road. The field 
jroops remain In one corner of East

port Nicholls fell a b

‘Mx-SSS -S
£i^SVi:
uncertain light the 
iful aim and dlsch

SITUATION BECLOUDED

Company Has Not Yet Flatly 
Repudiated Its 

Contract. ,

detective
fourth shot. Connelly appear 
stagger against the six-foot s 
fence and dls«tu-< «red among 
sheds and barns tn the

ssvsrHI

tectlve Nichols followed quickly, and 
nltho he searched for half an hour. 
not a trace could ho find of Connelly, 
who, had ho one more shot left In his 
gun, might easily have killed 
cere from the corner 
hidden.

Not until he returned to the station 
did the detective discover what a nar
row escape he had had from that last 
shot In the lane. The bullet passed 
thru overcoat and undercoat and just 
missed the officer's arm.

baSTyw
1 quick!)

LONDON, March 31—King George 
has added his plea to that of the ship
owners and In some cases that of the 
LaborH.es themselves, that some vigor
ous measures be adopted to cope with 
the question of drunkenness, which, 
it is urged, is having the effect of de
laying the delivery of munitions of 

j war-

OTTAWA, March 81,—^t’he house 
of commons today put thru commit
tee stage the resolution proposed by 
Hon. Frank Cochrane authorizing the 
government to expropriate the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway line between 

.Superior Junction and JEçrt WlHiam, 
together with its grain elevators

Mr- Cochrane ex- Plained that the government already 
had authority to operate Hie eastern 
division of the National Transcoretl- 
nentajl between Moncton and Winnl-.

but tot the efficient operation of 
onat system It was necessary to* ac~ 
,IH™e ‘îe branch line w hich led to the 
”*fd navigation. He laid before 
enc* a.considerable correspond- 
ence including a formal demand upon

,?rand Trunk paciflc Railway Co. 
‘° take over, lease and operate the

from Moncton to Winnipeg. He said that the 
baa not absolutely refused to comply 
emm««er,tthe cjfcumetancea, the gov- 
mment thought It only prudent to prepare to operate the-National Tmm? 

continental Itself, in case the com
pany repudiated its contract.

Vigorous Opposition.
The resolution was vigorously os- Posed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier" Qeo^

(Continued on Page 2, Column 1.)

'e killed the 
In which be was

offl-
k' A svalry Raid.

IFSâBïidirection of Kbotln. They moved from
ttnmn"? .Wb,,r0 /“Stria. RUSStk ai„l
Koum.tnlu meet, a region where the 
Hussions did not consider ‘t expedient
belSs"eoÜnî?,^Ce’Ab,Ut.îhï rald u now ! The KtoS has volunteered, if it la 
vioue political purpose o*f‘’impressfeg i consWerfid advisable, personally to 
Roumantu- it Is possible that the Aus- g|vc UP tho u*e «I all alcoholic Hquors
nmvemant“n/*1» 1Î, ,,nlgh.t lnfluence the and to Issue an order against thejr 
movement of Russian troops. use in the royal household. Such a

notification has been eènt to David 
Lloyd George, the chancellor of the 
exchequer, by the King's private sec
retary. Lord Stamfordham- The let
ter of Lord Stamfordham follows:

* Dear chancellor of the exchequer: 
“ The King thanks you for so 

promptly letting Jilm have a full re
port of tho proceedings at yesterday’s 
meeting of the deputation of employ
ers. His Majesty has read it with 
Intense Interest, but also with tho 
deepest concern. He feele that no
thing but the most vigorous measures

storm of In 
try, and t

prevented 
The de

an 1

MAY REQUISITION REV. ALEX. GILRAY 
ANY NEUTRAL SHIP DIED LAST NIGHT(Continued on Page 2, Column 4,) j

A Reformed Britain
England has to look a long way ahead 

in this war. HheWt take any chances doe„ not count. Kor them lt ^

planning to that end. The war be loplaced at once, for a number of
lives, which can hot bo replaced with
in a generation- This of course ap
plies to the gun atone, and not to the 
highly trained specialists who handle

• • •
-rown Sprung Surprise in 

Dealing With Case of • 
Wilhelmina.

THRESHER’S DEATH 
TO BE LOOKED INTO

Was Pastor of College Street 
Presbyterian Church for 

Forty Years.

HIS FIRST PASTORATE

111 for Many Months, But 
Death Came Very Sud

denly.

tog and
may be over before that, but the plans 
are all out for a two years’ war, and the 
workshops will be kept busy on that pro
gram. And to improve her production of 
supplies and ammunition and to get the 
beat possible available men for the army 
the British Government la being forced 
to consider what radical

use and sale of spirituous

company

OWNERS STAGGERED

Hitherto Unpublished Order- 
in-Council Confers Un

suspected Powers.’

it.Secretary Bryan Awaits Re
ports on Drowning of Amer

ican on Falaba.

600 Rounds s Minute.
“It may be of some Interest to point 

out to those who are not acquainted 
with the weapon, that «a machine gun 
At the ordinary rate fires 600 rounds 
a minute. From the sector of the de
fences at Neuve Chapelle, where the 
Germans had IS machine gui 
the length of a front of 2 
7600 bu.Iets could have been i

changesi to the
Hquora should be made td that end. The 
British people are the most serious peo
ple In the world today—they are going to 
take no more chances. Everyone Is pre
pared to give his property, his life, every
thing for the cause; and when they get 
to -that frame of mind they will couple 
efficiency and sobriety with It. England 
la on the brink of her greatest revolution. 
-<loyd George, Kitchener, the King, hare 
already entered ou the work. Watch for 

An the developments. A sober England Is 
•tsj coming fast! A aober nation can fight 

and prepare for fighting better than a 
drinking one. The responsibility of war 
la forcing the situation more than the 
temperance workers.

(Continued on Page 2, Column 2.)

BRITISH REVENUE 
’ SHOWS EXPANSION

PLAIN WARNING GIVEN within 
yard*, 
charg

ed in one minute, tn addition to those 
from the rifles ot the infantry man
ning the parapets.

’’What effect tills stream of lead 
would have ngalnet assaulting Infan
try, either held up by obstacles or ad
vancing over clear ground at a slow 
pace, which is alone possible to heav
ily weighted soldiers. Is obvious ”

* \ Kitchener’s Army LONDON, March 
presenting his argument before the 
prize court today in favor of requiat- 
ttohlng the cargo of foodstuffs of the 
American steamer Wilhelmina, the 
crown solicitor introduced a hitherto 
unpublished order-ln-counclj provid
ing that the crown may requisition 
any neutral ship.

This order came as a complete sur
prise to the counsel for the owners of 
the Wilhelmina’» cargo, 
rule 28 of the prise court, which now 
reads- "Where ft is made to 
to the Judge, en the application of the 
prcgjep officer of the cosrt. that It Is 
de-irrd t i requisition on behalf of 
his majesty a ship In respect of which 
no final decree of ■ condemnation hrs 
t*»” he shall order that the
ship shall be appraised and that, up- 

iridertaking being given in 
accordance with rule 6 of this order, 
the ship shall be released and deliv
ered to the crown-’’

Deelsisn Deferred.
Upon the mutton of counsel for the 

owners of the cargo, the court ad
journed to April 13, when counsel will 

new his former motion to have a 
«tie ter the trial set. in an effort to 
get a decision as to whether the food
stuffs destined for the German civil
ians were absolute contraband when 
the Wilhelmina sailed from the United 
Oates,’1
, On March I In the case of the cop
per on byasd the steamer An tares the 
prize court decided that neutral prop- 
erty could not be requlstloned, and
made It plain that Un wwd "tiUp" also

1 Xaev. Alexander Gtlray, for forty 
years pastor of the College Street 

Cburch- fHed last evening 
®-30 afhls residence, 887 Palmerston 

boulevard. Altho sick for some weeks.
u.11} c*-m« very suddenly, the cause of 

wmch has not ae yqt been ascertained. 
The late Mr. OH ray was born'ÜB ..

¥.r Gilrey was the first 
psetor of College Street Presbyterian 
Church and this was his only pastor
ate. It was only a few weeks ago that 
the fortieth anniversary of his taking 
°*le£g®.wee celebrated. He was born 
in Rotheeiy, Scotland, 72 years ago 
and came to Canada with hte parents 
a year later. They settled on a faim 
to the Georgian Bay district. He was 
educated at the University of Toronto.

Mrs. Oil ray died some twenty years 
fSO. He is survived by five children— 
H. B. Gtlray of New York, Miss Bober- 
to ofQnrtsn, Man.. Frenza, tile wart 
and Gibson of Toronto. A special 
funeral service will be held in College 
Street Presbyterian Church Saturday 
at 3A0. Interment will be made at 
Mount Pleasant.

A Prlne# and a Great Man. 
"There le a prince and a great man 

foJlen this day In Israel/' raid Rev. 
Dr. J. A. Turnbull. In speaking of the 
death of his great friend. Dr. GUray. 
"He was a prince among pastors, and 
a great man among men. 
months ago he and bis congregation 
celebrated the 40th' anniversary of 
their relationship as pastor and people. 
The bond hfw grown stronger, and had 
drawn them more closely together 
every added year. As wé congratulai- 
Of pastor and people allko, we hoped 
that many years would puss before the 
tie would be severed. But the Master, 
whose we are. and whom we 
titourht *t Vrwtee ul eaUed 
to M» rever*.

il (8.18 p.m.)—InWashington Views Outrage o
German Pirates With 

Grave Concern.

A lot of it must be In France by this, 
and feeling how it goes to walk on French 
*«ll. The Germans were great marcher» 
in France at the start, but they quit 
marching and took to dlgging-ln! 
Invading army that has to abandon 
marching Invasion is half beaten; its 
next move may be to march back. That’s 
the Job that Kitchener's army, has in 
hand ; to start the Germans marching 
back! They can’t go any far forrader! 
And the new army is to help them to 
move back.

Capacity for Enduring Strain 
of War is En

ormous.
I

WASHINGTON. 'Hanoi, 31,-While 
no official notification of the death of 
an America", Leon C. Thresher, on the 
Orltiali liner Falaba, sunk by a Ger
”T !,ai1 reached the Am-
crlcan Government today, official.» 
'irwed ihe situation as fraught with 
Wave possibilities

Secretary Bryan Mid that he expect
ed Ambassador Page iu\ Lond 

ibmlt a full report on the 
idvicee there confirmed reports of 
Thresher's death, but added that no 
'•nquirlr* had been received by the 
partmen.t, nor had any been 

, Ml‘. 'Page, officiais J 
>.ot Inclined to discuss the 
LH some official 
etructlon of the liner

Special Good Friday Matinee- 
The one big treat for Good Friday 

is the matinee of "The Quaker Girl’’ 
at the Princess Theatre. This noted 
English Musical Comedy has pleased 
nearly fifty thousand people In this 
city since ft first appeared here, and 
is now more popular than ever, which 
Is a guarantee of its quality-

OUTLAY IS GIGANTIC
It revisesI The War Improves

War Cost is Already Near
ing Two Billion 

Dollars.

appear
; Ru|«H* has stal led to to shell the Bos

phorus. the Black Sea end of the Sea of
Marmora, and 1» almost at the door of Ysur Hat For the Holiday Awaits 

It’s Holland, from her position and A^instantlnople. The Turk Is quaking Yeu St Oineen’s.PIpraB iFiUpSl éiÉhÉII gpilp^
return, of the fiscal year just ended, hot stuff. Holland will come tohelp or? toa? came tThl. rcIfsP They ara houee- There are
the" year'"amounted1* to** «ttM.VûM XL. Silbiirines Bua l°° "V* I”* « ^ÎX'Tn -
(61.112,470.400), un Increase of nearly ,tte 2>UDIIl«nne« DUSy public are anxious to blame the Prussian Englimd
«28,600,000 ($141,600,000) over the .--------- hetmeU with the disasters now In sight end the United
previous year, . Tiie German submarines are busy, but ln<* 016 rt eater one* that threaten. The g ta tee—all In the

Last year’s budget anticipated an they don’t get things-that count) You kaiser ttasgone at times to visit th* ætson’s latest
»“8*tiy over £ 201,000,000 c?uW ‘“•P on army moving heap» of Austrian army and » rope nor; you conk- styles and a truly

(81,036,000,000). The actual expend!- ■t?"** t™" ,lï* not get tin into Constantinople If you representative dls-
under *H°.60*,000 jjt’| merchant «bips a? Jî,,rtÆ!: offered to make him emperor and sue- play, The Dtneen 

(12,3(12^00,000), the war accounting £,r tMrtvu niMih”* » cessor to the prophet In one! And yet ppecia) (soft and
for the entire £351,600,000 ($1,787,- miJlkiu' But lf he |»rtly undertook the war lo cetabllsh -tin, «,♦ l-'.O tas mrwt eitraéflv» lin.600,000) increase * y°u *et a few yueon Hllsabeth* you get. h.s capital In the City of Constantinople. _ ® R wo»1 attractive line

To nieettbU il *«« nan aao /si is a what counts. The kaiser can’t get them, Vienna and Berlin were to he hi* sec- and fully equal to what Is offered else-
Oftn n/int ~288.000,000 ($1,480,- no far! Till he gets that kind, he Is nrdary seats of power, but the Golden when., nt 33- Silk bats for Master by
A°!0’.°ha i‘6 ia.ïed l)V W,lr I*»up1e- burning up hts energy The kaiser I* not Horn the chief That dreen. !» falling the leading English makers ure priced
A! th* end or the year the balance in marching into France, and he Is not tak- i 1,0w?, kale2:'t *ul£.a" fork. V ■> from 4» to 38- Also à fine *liewt»r at ,
hand in the treasury amounted to ing super-dreadnoughisl ThaVs w!u>« the «laatlnopU are all In absd way over the , ... J!:C*M6»,#62 ($417,264,788), alttoM WUHoSnl *“* Sr^.Stkla' M :

I Back to Germany
on to 

case, u
;

dell on an
made of 

generally wereI matter un- 
verston of the de- k

Canadawas received. 
Gave Plain Warning.

4 Is known, however, that in view 
rt the language at the American nota 
Of,enquiry, in reply tA, the German n<> 

Î submarine blockade of 
in thin cam» will he 

Th* ted vlt'i the greatest interest. 
That note contained a plain warning 

I ,°*d "f Anwr*'an live* thru 
Lhtn^I^îi »f sinking«8t3r!rtrr“,,e viewed
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